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to}oeate peaj'a:'UeVf ~:tevelop•.

dOj;,I>leasi!l1tvilIe,c?pldjocate.
eldpfAb~Cdn'and:qtialify i(}r
~~'prO'fui~nij$that't:lixpayers'

·~:tJ~~~;~~i~~?t~J~C;~'
en6ili1d;' for thiideasQrt;' are not

zattOll '1axCredlt Pr9gran1.,· shQti n1' ·;'j'richided.' in' priginal NRTGP.Gia'nti ng·ta'X
be,i>uff~cjejH,to eP9Qurage development, _. credits to ,businesses locating in those. 'towns •
in 9is!ress~d Cities., the geography m~Ybe . conIc! be viewed as simply an unneeded gift
working against the. s~ccessof tbe bill., and a wa:ste of taxpayers' money.
That's because when a revitalized area is The' other problem is that A2623 sets no
next to a municipality that is not deemed to limits regarding the proximity of the new
be eligible .for the program, development businesses, The,bill just says "adjacent to a
may stop at the border of the dty, neighborhood that fulfills the requirements," 1

What generally happens when any kind That could mean that the entire towns of
of development occurs is that there is a Absecon and Northfield may be eligible

rippling effect. That is to say. development for the tax credit, since they are adjllcent to
usually encourages more development. Pleasantville. That is certainly not the in\cCnt
When a housing community is built, we 01 the bill.
often see commereial deveJopmenrnearby The idea of A2623 seems s()l1l1d,but per
that can provide goods and services to the haps some minor revisions and clarifications
new community, Stores tend to be built to arc needed before passage. The goal is to con
serve the community. A nd convenience tinue to encourage development of distressed
stores need a convenient location near the neighborhoods without putting any undo
homes. hardship on lax-payers, Bygivi.ng (UX credits

The legisbture realized that a rippling ef- to businesses locating in adjae'ent towns, but
feet could occur when the original NRTCP within a specific distance from the qualifying
was passed, The lawmakei's drafted the bill development, further development would be
such that 60 percent or tbc tax credit funds encouraged, More clearly dcfining where
were LO be u,sed for activities related to the these auxiliary businesses can locale would
development'Of lwusing and other economic serve to help reach the objectives of the origi
development The balance could be Llsedfor nal Neighborhood -Revitalization Tax Credit
··complementary activities such as the provi- Program withoulleaving open an opportunity
sion of assistance to small businesses," to take advantage of the program,

The prohlem, of course, is that beeause of
land availability, the small businesses may
have to locate in an adjoining lown where
the tax credits cannot be used, Without the

lax credits, tbe rippling development may
not occur. especially consiJcrill1l ('hat the


